
2 Parkway Street, MacGregor, Qld 4109
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

2 Parkway Street, MacGregor, Qld 4109

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 582 m2 Type: House

LJ Hooker Property Partners

0733440288

https://realsearch.com.au/2-parkway-street-macgregor-qld-4109
https://realsearch.com.au/lj-hooker-property-partners-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-partners-sunnybank-hills-and-mount-gravatt


$690 per week

This property is also known as: 35 Springfield Street, MacgregorSituated on a corner lot, with a spacious 585m2, is this

charming and neat 3-bedroom homestead.Features including:- Spacious 3 bedrooms with 2 mirror build in robes- Office

area for study or work- Spacious lounge and dining area- 2 Air Cons and ceiling fans- Contemporary kitchen with electric

cooktop, oven and ample storage- Bathroom with separate toilet- Solar Panel- Swimming Pool- 1 x Shed included-

Macgregor school catchmentLocation:- 2 Mins drive to Garden City Westfield Shopping Centre- 4 Mins drive to

Sunnybank Plaza, Market Square- 3 Mins walk to Macgregor State High School- Bus stop at your doorstep- 15 minutes

drive to Brisbane City  Upon entry to this charming home, you will be delighted by its radiant interior and quaint

wooden beams, which accentuate this home's cosy atmosphere. This home also offers a lifestyle that is both

low-maintenance and modern, with chic tiles and air-conditioning throughout. With two distinct living areas, this space

offers flexible living arrangements, along with a more formal living section of the house.Situated beside the dining and

formal living space is a contemporary kitchen, bordered by windows providing an outlook to the yard and pool area.

Well-appointed with glistening stone benchtops, ample storage and quality appliances the household chef will enjoy

mustering up a weeknight feast.Moving outside this residence has the addition of both a courtyard area and a fenced

yard. The in-ground swimming pool is truly the oasis of this property with a pavilion and covered patio located beside it,

perfect for lazing about on hot summer days and nights.Three bedrooms feature in this property all separated from the

living spaces for additional privacy. Fully carpeted, and with built-in wardrobes in one bedroom and the master bedroom,

these spaces are designed for true comfort. One large main bathroom containing a huge shower, toilet, and vanity service

this property.To inspect this property please contact us through the ‘Get in touch’ or ‘email agent’ buttons and we will

reply with a link to book an inspection; and to apply for the property. https://our.property/ZnApDisclaimer:All information

contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable however we cannot guarantee or give any warranty

about the information provided and interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries. Availability date and lease

commencement dates are subject to change due to availability of contractors and administration processes.


